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Is. Whooping Cough.BronehiUsnd Asthma. Aeer--

'I Advanced stage. rMw. Tu wltethi
Uc-llfn- t effect after takiag ths Brat dose. Kola

HUMPHREYS
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Eorses, Cattle, Sheep, Logs, Hogs, .
AND POULTRY.

.1110 Page Book on Trfatmrnt cf Animals
and Chart (seat Free.

( Fevers,Cnse"tian.Inflatniitatloii
A. A."' Spinal .Menlnirltls, Milk Fever.
II. ru ns. Lameness. Kheaniatiam.
( .( ..iiirnipirl Nul Dlivktrgeh
It. I). or irub, IViran.
j;. r'.. Couittan, Heaves, Pnrammlia
I. .K. Colic or .riprn. Bellyache.

II iscarrlaar. Hrmorrhugrn.
II. 11. I rinary and Kidney Dlwaaei.
I I. Eruptive llinrtumi Mange.j.K.laiea of Digestion, Paralysis.
siu,:lt Bottle (over 50 doses), - - .so

table t'ne, with Bpwlflni, Manual,
etermary Cure Oil anil aledloator. 8T.OO

Jnr Veterinary Care Oil, - - l.UU
Sold bv DmstiiM! or Sent Prepaid anywhere

anil m any quantity on Receipt of Price.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO..

Co- - .it William and John Sts., New York.

nUMPEIiEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC f

SPECIFIC No --dO
lu uw Jy The only tmcceanful remedy for

Nsrvous Debility, Vital Weakness,
ml l'rtiration, Imru over-wor- or other causes.

ijr vial, or 5 Tialn and larire vial powdor. for $5.
li v I'i:r(in--T- s, or sent r"tralt on rectliit

uf price.- - HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,
Cor. Wiiiiaxn sad John Sta, N. Y.

m!S
MMHealthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hand, Woundi, Burns, Xto

Btmovei and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAUILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Use

You want bottom prices, and we are
The people you nre looking for.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

Wu invite yoa to give us a trial, you will come
i;n wriicmi an invention. We succeed in

eaun.; hecrisu wc work hard with that object
-- View.

TRY US AND SEE.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast lion Work
Oaiii. A specialty of furnishing al. kind

pf Stoyes with Castings at 8 eenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
ha been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.! Propts.

W. B GRIFFIN. J . KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1112 First Ave.,

Book Island, Ixi,
Practical : : :

Sanitary 'Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telephone connections.

be made monthlycan
WlD 10 $0U by working for B. F.
Joussok & co., Main 8U, Klctunond,
10.

EVACUATION DAY.

AN ANNIVERSARY THAT RECALLS
MUCH IN RECENT HISTORY.

A Iay In Richmond That Meant a Great
Deal to Millions of People Leas Than
Thirty Years Ago How the City Baa
Grown Since Its Surrender.
The most eventful day in the history of

Richmond one of the most eventful in the
history of this country was Monday,
April 3, 18C5, when the Confederates evac-
uated this city and it was occupied by the
Federal army.

Richmond and Petersburg fell simul-
taneously and the surrender at Appomat-
tox occurred six days later. Thus the four
years' war ended and slavery was alxilished
and the relation of the states to the Fed-
eral Union was vastly changed.

Twice during thenrogressof that bloody
war the two arm; lay before Richmond
for long periods, and often the city was
threatened by the presence of the raiders
of the Federal army. Once one of these
parties reached Ben Green's farm, on the
Westham (Cary st reet) turnpike, and was
there met and turned back by the youths
of the city, who bad lieen formed into local
self defense companies. At another time
they came to "Westbrook, which is now the
residence of Major Lewis Ginter, and plant-
ed their guns in the plain which is between
West brook and Mr. Bryan's farm, Labur-
num. Their guns were liht fleldpieces

horse artillery and their shots only
reached as far down the road as the upper
end of Harvey's old nursery. Being assail-
ed in the rear by souie small bodies of Con-
federate cavalrymen and confronted by a
force of infantrymen, these raiders, too,
drew off, though had they known it and
been sufficiently bold they might have
ridden through our thin lines and rescued
all of their comrades who were imprisoned
on Belle isle aud iu the Libby.

These were mere forays. They were
made by Ixxlies of splendidly mounted cav-
alrymen sent out when it was known that
I.iee's army was in some other section of
the state, and were intended to devastate
the country and carry off the negroes and
the horses, mules, etc., and the foragers
always liojied to find Richmond so unpro-
tected that tliey could ride iu and take
possession. When it was known here that
the raiders were coming the bell in the
Capitol square tower was tolled incessant-
ly, and forthwith there assembled on the
square t lie battalions of operatives from the
Tredegar works and from the government
shops and those composed of the clerks in
the Confederate government offices and
also the Virginia militia the boys, between
sixteen and eighteen and the men between
forty-fiv- e and lifty-iiv- e. All other able,
bodied men were with Lee's army. Often
and often, sometimes in moments of great
danger, these "local defense troops" were
thus assembled at the tap of the Ih'U.
And they never failed to go to the front
and hold our line of intrenchments until
regular troops could be dispatched by Lee
to defend the city.

Those were exciting though but brief
glimpses of wnr. More protracted and
more sanguinary was the scene here in the
summer of when Johnson first and
Leo afterward faced McClellan in sight of
the city. The first engagement was at
Drewry's Bluff May 10. On June 25 began
the seven days' battles, after which Mc-
Clellan "changed his base" i. e., retreated
to Harrison's Landing. In this compaign
the flashing of the guns could always le
seen from our hills. At Mechanicsville the
field of battle was only about five miles
from the city. The dead and wounded
were brought here from all the fields by
thousands.

The siege began with the second battle of
Cold Harbor, June 3, 1804, and ended with
the evacuation. This was real war. Kow
Grant opposed tee. The lines of the two
armies stretched from Richmond to Peters-
burg, and also covered the flanks of both
cities.

The Federal raiders "cut" our railroads
and broke our communications in many
directions. Food and clothing grew scarcer
day by day. Recruits for the army were
not to be had. When we lost a man his
place in the trenches remained vacant.
Not so with the enemy. As we grew weak
they grew strong. Our despair gave them
hope. At last Grant made a movement
which threatened to break Lee's commu-
nication with Lynchburg, and Lee had no
other alternative than to withdraw from
Petersburg and Richmond. The retreat
ended in the surrender at Appomattox
Court House.

The Confederates, lieing unwilling that
the victorious army slum Id have as spoils
of war the tobacco stored in the govern-
ment warehouses here, set them on lire.
They also fired the bridges across the
James after the last of our troops had
passed over them. The wind spread these
flames far aud wide, and thus, roughly
stated, a space was burned out of our busi-
ness center which extended northward to
Main street, sout hward to the river, east-
ward to Fourteenth street and westward
to Kighth.

Richmond's cup of misery was now over-
flowing. She had to appeal to the enemy
to stay the flames, and this they did. With
the Confederacy, her currency went up. in
smoke. Bridges, banks, depots, ware-
houses, etc., all were gone. Worse than
all, the flower of her youth had been sacri-
ficed upon the battlefields, and those
whom the fortunes of war spared returned
to civil life to face a new condition of
things and to struggle under loads of old
debts. And yet a "vineyard has ripened a
vintage above these cinders," and "clusters
were found growing on the lava of ill
luck."

And here we are now rebuilt more solid
ly and stately than ever, and the war is so
far "back of us though but twenty-seve- n

years have passed that these ri'trosiwc-tion- s

and moralizings will le "news" to
many of the present inhabitants of Rich-
mond. Richmond Dispatch.

Why Books Are Like Men.
"I like the revolving lxxikcase liest," the

eminent person said. "But no book likes
to be left on n shelf too long, I fancy. It
wants to be handled and dusted every now
and then. It wants society; books are very
like men."

The poet took up the idea at once.
"Tea, books are very like men. The date

nt mi hi i cut, ion is advertised in both cases;
and a title is of the first importance."... . v . . , 1 1 1 .1Ana l, lue mere imy u,
known a man who was very like a book."

"In what respect?" asked the poet
eagerly.

"Half calf." was the laconic answer.
Barry Pain in Block and White.

The Word Thimble."
The thimble was first called the "thumb

bclL" because it was on the thumb instead
of the finger, as at present. The word
soon esrointed Into thumble. The word
thimble is comparatively modern. fet.
Loais RepabUc.

Pronounced Hapsiei fat Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd. of Uroton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
Advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular size, 50c and $1.

G03D LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUCKLJtN'S ARNICA BALYR.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. ITice 85 cents per
box. roz sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Elerr, Phar
macist, Denver.

1 had catarrh of the head and throat fcr
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from tbe first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
ws restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Fills.
Act on a new principle regulating the.;

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiou3nees, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, coastipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-
sen's.

Don't Be Afraid- -

So many people avoid crowds and larga
gatherings, because they are in constant
dread of being trod upon, and having a
pet corn or Dunirn painfully bruised
this can be avoided by the U3e cf Ohrvso
Corn Cure. Every Dottle wairanted
For sale by ull druggists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

Expected to Die.

Was Told She Could Not
be Cured.

An instance of what neglected Ca'arrh will lead
to is given in the care of Mrs Anna Louison,
whose statements follow, and who suffered in the
most serious manner from Uiadachk, Sokb
Thro. t, lie. fnssb. Bronchitis. Asthma. 1 cnh
Trouble. Catarbu or Stomach, aud Nervocd
Prostration.

Mrs Louison lives at the corner of River Road
and Bridge Ave. She says:

"Mv trouble began rea ly four years ago, with
catarrh of the head. I bad vio cnt heidachet, the
top of my nead being nearly split by the pain.
My nose and head stopped np. My nose was diy
ai d painful, and thiugh I snuffed up all kinds of
remedies, I could not make it moist or stop the
burning. My throat became so pore that 1 found
it almost impossible to swallow, it was fever
ishly dry and my moirh was dry and hot also. 1

had severe pains in my breast and bica and aw-
ful stitches in the side. I contracted a severe
couch which was very distressing. I had no ap--
p tile, acd fond distressed me. 1 also had taint
ing epella. I was told I would die from consamp

tion. It seemed Impossible for me to breathe. I
have been under treatment three weeks and now
have no fainting spells, aud mv ea"arrh is entirely
cured. I recommend those aitiictMt to apply to
theS' OTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

NOW IS THE TIME.?

One Month's Treatment in Summer
Equal to Three in Winter.

The present warm weather a boon to suffer-
ers from catarrh. For these reasons

In the first place, there is less 1'ubUlty. at this
period of the year, to take cold than at auy other
time Consequently there is no irritating cause
of delay tn cure or probability of a relapse.

Secondly, the climate is alt tlitt can be desired.
Thirdly, natnre is kindly in summer and lends

its best aid to the efforts of the ph.sician. One
month's treatment now Is worth three in wint-- r.

Now is the time and tbe opportunity is j ist
what is desired for the worst cases. Do not let It
go, by thinking yon will cet we!l (for with the
rt cold, vour trouble will return wor.--e than ev

er), but place yourself nnder the treatment em
ployed at bcou meaicsi institute sou nave uuub
for yon in the next two months what might not be
p ssible to be effected until I ext summer.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye. Ear.
Nose. Throat. Lungs and all forms at
Chronic Diseases, no matter how long
standing. No case taken where there is
anv doubt of a complete cure.

Soecial attention given to diseases of
women and children.

SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Davenport, Iowa.

.wllice liuur, m w ai ui., w. p. "... O
and 6 block, over Boston store,m . Rooms 5 Ryan

. . 1 1 1 - XI nM I.AM mcorner Beoona suu praur cuccio, nwuiw
Sunday evening.

THE TRAVELERS GUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-flrs- t

street. Frank 11. Plnmmer, agent.

l'HAINS. tEast. IWest.
Council Blolls & Minueso-- I juympm i :05 am 4:J5 amKanaaa City Day Express...; 10:87 pin 5:50 am.. bT i;v pm s:i pm
Council duffs A Misneso-- I

w ess. I 7:40 am 7:50 pmOmaha and Denver Vesti- -
bule txpress 2.44 am 2:3b amKanaaa i:uy LiiKitert ... 4:14 am lu:47linStuart and i asallc Expres-- , 6:45 pm 8: 0 am

'Dally. tGoing bum. ; Wfcrtt.

TJKLINGTON Uf T7T P. r n a DmB War Den.it TTi.., .....'..J c..?.' .1
M J. Young, aent.

TRAINS. UiTI.
Bt. Xiuoie a,xpreaa :Ho am :0 am
otiioBiBsipreis... 7:87 pm 7:7pmSt. Paul Express i6:45pic 7 5) am
Beardstown Passenger S :68 pm 10:35 amWay FrelL'ht (Monmouth)... 8:00 am 1:50 pm
Sterline Paaaeneer 7:5fam 6:40 pm
St: Paul Express 5 l am 8:45 pm
Sterling Freight 11 am 10.30 am

'Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue. B. D. W. Holmes. agent.

TRAINS. LAVB. Aaaiva.
Mail and Express :4!W4rr, 9 :00 pm
St. Paul Express 2:10 pm 11 :25 am
Ft. Accommodation.. a:00pn 10:10 am
Ft. Accommodation. 7 :88 m 6 :10pm

ROCK ISLAND & PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.
TRAINS. LliTI. ABRIVC

Faat MaO E X press 8 :( 5 am 7:15 pm
Express 2:S0pm 1 :25 pm
Cable Accommodation. 9:10 am' 3:00 pm

4:00 pm 8:05 am

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS &
Depot Front and Brady streets.

Davenport. J. K. Hauuegan, geneial ticket and
passenger agent.

TRAINS. Lctvi. i Aruive.
Mail and Express 4:55 pm j 10:45 am
Freight 8:00 am ' (:45 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East. South and Southeast
EAST BOCND.

Fast M'l. Ex :rcss
Lv. Rock Island.. 8 :0a am 2 Mil pm
Ar. Orion 6:45 am 8:04 i.m

Cambridge ... :" am 8:'T pm
ftilya ! ::fi am 3 :57 imWyomine..... 10:11 am 4 :' pm
Prince ville ... ...10:30 am 4 :;5 pm
Peoria ..'11:15 am 5:40 pm
Bloomington.. 1:15 pmi
Springfield. .. 3:40 pm 10 r'.i pm
Jacksonville. pm 1:! (15 u t
Decatur 2:50 pm in Hi pm
Danville ' 3:5() pm 12 :10 n't
Indianapolis. C:55 pm! 3 :25 am
Term Haute. 7:10 pm ll :il0 am
Evansville... 1 :20 ami ' :35
Bt. Louis .. 7:30 tm ; :40 am
Cincinnati.... 11:00 pmj 7 IS am
Louisville....

WEST BOUND.
Lv. Peoria ..10:10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island . . . . 1 :25 pm 7 :05 pm
' Accommodation trains leave Rock ls'and al
6:00 a. m. and 6 20 p. m ; arrive at Peoria 3:50?
m. and 1 :1H a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. and 1 :35
p. m.

All trains run daily except Sunday.
All passe ger trains arrive aDd depart Union

deoot. Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Express between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage checked

through to destination
CABLE BRAWCH.

lAceom, Accom.
Lv. Rock Island. a. 10 am 4.00 pm
An. Reynolds.... 10 0 am 5.06 pm

' Cable 11.00am 6.40pm
Accom. Accom.

Lv. Cable 6.20 am lt.tO pm
Ar. Reynolds....... 7.00 am: 1.45 pm
" Rock Island 7.65 am1 8.00 pm

H.B. SUDLOW,
Superintendent. Gec'l Tkt. Aget

mmsm
UtMeQl'!NTEDITH THE GEOGRAPHY 0FTHIS COUNTRY Witt OBTAIW

MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS HAP OF THE

CMcap, Roci Islani & Pacific Ej
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria. La Salic, Mnline, Koci Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottuuiwa, Oskaloosa, Des
Moines, V.'lntprsot, Audubon, Harlan and Council
FliHTs, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St Taul, in MIN-
NESOTA; Watvrtown and Sioux Fails, in DAKOTA
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
Omaba, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBP.ASKA
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco, In IXMAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs nnd Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lauds, affording the best facilities of inter
communication to all towns and cities east aud west
northwest and southwest of Chicago aud to Pacific and
ttani-oceau- seapora.

itfUl GK1FICENT
XTESTIBUL.E EXPRESS TRATKS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS anil OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSErH
First-Clas- s Iay Coaches. FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CAES, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD QAVQB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Ball
Lake City. Ogden said San Fuicisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manltou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resort aud cities and mining districts In Colorado,

DAILY TAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all lm
portant towns, cities and sections In Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water- -

town. Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connections' for all points north and northwest between
tbs lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office la tbe United Slats)
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS. I
Rock Island Couktt, (

In th ! Conr.ty Court of said Rock Island County.
In the matter of the assignment of ' he Northern

Mining and Railway company. Pet Hon br
' homas 8. Silvis, assignee, to fell real estate
and property.
Notice ia hereby given that nnder the deed of

as assignment made by said he Noitliern Mining
anrl Railway company to Thomas S. Silvis as

and by virtue of un order of said county
court entered in the above entitled proceeding on
the 11th day of June, A. D. 1E92, I. said Too i as S.
Silvis, assignee as aforesaid, shall on Saturday,
the sixth day of August, A. D. 1S2. commencing
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forecoon, at the
north doer of the court house in the city of Rork
Island in said K ck ls'and county, sell together
as an entirety, at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash iu hand, al tie right, title nd In-

terest of raid Thomas S. Silvis, asigoee of said
The Northern Mining and Railway company, in
and to the mining p'ant ani property of said
company, t: The lnnd conveyed to said
railway company by Baily Davenport, by his
deed of April recorded in the office of the
recorder of deeds in said Rock Island county in
volume 7ti of deeds at page 818 ther --of : the land
conveyed to earn railway company oy tsa jey uav- -
nuon, hy bis dee 1 or wooer 4, a. ll. ism. re

corded in the office of said recorder of deeds in
olume 79 of deeds at page .'48 thereof : the land

conveyed to said railway company by John George
Hameraud wife, by their deed of October 8, A. L.
1S84, recorded in SAid recorder's office in volume
'9 of deeds at paire 249 thereof ; the leasehold in

terest derived by said compuny from J . George
riamer under lease hearing oate repiemoer w, a.
D. 1SS4, e5hil.il A. to said petition ; the lease-hol- d

interest derived by said Mining company
from said J. Gcoree liamer by his lease
May 11, A. D. lSSfi. exhibit B. to said
petition; ibe jease-ho- ld interest of said
company derived under the lease from Charles
Koro or September au, A. . is4. exmD.t c. to
said petition; the lease-hol- d interest of said
company desired by said company from
Charles J. Colson by lease of September

th and 12th. A. D. 1884, exhibit D. to said pe-
tition; the right of way and interest derived by
said company from George Henry Miller under
his deed of September 9th and 12tb, A. D. 1384,
exhibit E. to said petition; the right of way and
interest derived oy f aid co nt anv rrom J. Iilsant
by his deed of September 9. lftsl. aud December
iu, 1SS4, exhibit r . to raia petition; tne ieae-noi- a

interest der.ved under the leases of Angu-.- t HOib,
A D. ISnt) and of March 1st, A. D. l-- 4. made by
Silas Gluspcy, exhibits G and H to said petition;
he lease-hol- d interest derived under the leases ot

August 30th, A. D 1H90 and March 1st, A. D.
made bv Susan C. Flagg. Exhibits I. aid J. to
said petition ; tbe lease-hol- d interest derived by
said company under the leases ot reter iidoiicatii
of Aucust :Jth, A. D. 1880 and March 1st, A. 1

1SS4 and September 3d. A. D. issl. exhibits K
and L to said petition : the lease-hol- d interest de-
rived by said company under the lea?e of Febru-
ary 2Sth. A. D. 18(49 mide by John Peterson,
exhioit M to said petition ; the lease-hol- d interest
of said mining company derived under the lense
rrom bmma liisant or s eoruary Dtu, a f. ise:.
exhibit N. io said petition; the lease-hol- d interest
derived by mii compuny undr the lease from
John Anderson and Samuel Johnson of. Novem-
ber 12 h, lsn. exhibit O, to said petition; the min-
im; shafts situated oo ,aid premises, together
with the machinery, buildings an 1 appliances for
the working of coai thereout, including the fol
lowing, to-w-n : 1 blacksmith shop, forge, bellos
and tool : 1 old Cameron steam pump and 2 old
Northwestern steam pu i ps: 1 old steam engine;
1 tool hou-- e ; 1 miners wash house, ttove, etc,; 1
fortv-hors- e power stesm enirine : 1 hoisting u'eur.
wire cable and 2 cages; 1 boiler-feede- r and Meain
ai.-- water connections: 2 boilers and smoke
slacks : 1 set dies for cutting pipe : 1 crind stone :

wheel barrow: 1 engine house: 2 scate; 1
scale; 1 lot proips; 1 old drilling machine;

2" mil trig cits: 1 Cope te Maxwi li steam pump: a
lot or irjii I rail and ned for track in s hi nunc;
derrick, rump, trestles., screens, scliutes and
bu lliriu at and about said shaft ; 1 barn;S nouses:
lo dump cars and two miles more or less of
r:m railwnv, cxtenainir irom said mines to tne

Chicago. Milwaukee it St. Paul railway;. (said
lamls,premises and property heiii tluwe particu- -

lariv mid at large descrioed and referred to as
coiisftutini: said minim; plant in said petition of
Thomas S. Silv.r, ass unee. tiled in said court on
the 5th d:iy of May. A. D , 1S'.2.)

Also, nut separiteiv and n:t as a pomon ot said
alsne mentioned mining plant and property, all
t"e itgur. title and interest or said 1 nomas s.
S'ivi-- , assigDee of sid The Northern Mining and
Railway company, in and to tho-- lot or parcels
of land situate in tbe town of Hampton in said
couuty. to-w- it : Lots Not one (1) and two (2) in
block six (0) and lot four (4) iu block seven
teen (17).

All oi said ahove descrioed and men'lonen
lands, premises and prerty being situate in the
county of Rock Island and slate of Illinois.

Dated at rtock Island. Illinois, mis mil day oi
July A. D. li. TioA9 S. Silvis,
Assignee of Tbe Northern Mining and Railway

Company.
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ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician Successfully nsed
monthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is tbe only perfectly
sife and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of

drneitists who of
fer inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Hoot CoMrorwti, take no substi-
tute, or inclose f 1 and 6 cer ts in postage in letter.
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in p'.ain cnvelcpe, to ladies
only, 2 stamps.' Addrvs

No. 3 Fisher Dlock, Detroi. Mich.
Bold in Rock Island by Marshall &. Fishei,

per House, llarlz Jt Bahnsen street and 3o
ave., and druggists everywhere.
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SURE CURE 'or SEMINAL, NERVOUS

"d URlkAR? TROUBLES la Y 1100,
CLO fE. HQ

STOMACH MED'CATIOt'. MB UNCER
TAIHTT OR BISAfsOINTMlllT, but port-ti- '.

r'.r T.liere. 1L worm io 24 hour.
ati4 p.rmn.ttTnrei In n.idnT. laua," .

mt on trial L rluro mail fur Circular Iren.
THE PEU ORUC CO..a H iSBKIt tT "m4u,(i WW

FOR LIEU ONLY!
For LOST or FsULTJiO MAITHOOD,
9neral and VKKVOTJS OUIUTT.

IWeakaeas of Body sad sTind, Effeeta
liof ErrsrsQelTlosssis in Old or Tsanar.

WBM, hmlr SU.NUIMIU fall atowra. Haw tm Uvp mm

Slmtlwa KAK ,1 UKVKUII-KB-I OHUA S A P A KTS of SOUtAta.iM.lr atollla IIOBK TKaATaSXT Sntlu la a my,
mrm IMtiryfrwM AO 8lrtM mmm rvr.Hr. Cm atrWa. WrUrltm,
BihiIWIw M, eylaaalla. aaal mrmmtm aaaJI.S(n aliQfawa.

CRIC MEDICAL OO., BUFFALO, N. V.

OZZONI'SMEDICATED

COMPLEXION
ImDo-r- t a transparency torhfikiA. A- -

moves c :: pimples, freckle, and Foe
sale by all first elw dror Tlrss, or mailed for SO eta.yOWDER in staarps tj
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Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, The well known and successful

Specialist in Chronic diseasea and diseases of
the Kye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
v.ait

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd
1892.

Con n!ta .ion and examination free and corjfi
dential at h's at tbs HaUPER HOUSE
from Id a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.
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DR. 0. 0. FRUTH.
haU Burgtrm tn f Proidtnt iftdlcal Mr

atfuary of Nne York, now PrttitlatU of f4
Truth Medical JmUtuU (cKarCertd.)

Ably assisted by a full corps of competent --

pert specialists whose experience In the largest
hospitals In the world enables them to treat al
Chrsnlc, Mcrwoua, skin atnsl BlosMt
diseases upon the latest scientific principles.
Tbey particularly Invite all whose eases bava
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to Vest tbeir expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands ot cases that bad
ben pronounced bevond bone. Patients who
are doing well under care of their own pbysj.
elans need not call on us as our province la M
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Diseases ot wsaicn. Leucborrbosa.
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PultatiUm
Compound,

Dr. I'ruth has attained tba most wonder-
ful success in the treatment of eases to which
he devotes special attention and after years ot
experience, has perfected the most lnfallabla
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Iebillty, Premature Decline of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of Will
Power. Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idiocy, Insanity.
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results from

Youthful Errors, the awful effeeta of
wblcb blights the most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant intellect.

files Cured without pain, knife or cau-
tery.

Epilepsy positively cured by sur saw and
Bever-lailin- hospital treatment.

Free Eiamlnaiion tbs Hrlns.
etaerolcal and microscopical, la all ease !
Kidney Diseasea Disease. Diabetes?
and Spermatorrhea, i.rins apectmen.

Wanssrf.l C'i - perfected la eld eases
wblcb hvs been neglected or nnskillfully
treated. No or failures We nay
dertake no Incurable eases, bat cure thousands
given up to die.

Remember tbe date and com early aa kl
rooms are always crowded.

xarCases and correspondence eonOdentuvV
and treatment aent bv express with full dlr
ttona In ua hut nersonal consul tattoo Dsra

UK. B. as. IHUIIlaVMS aaat Avaw. Caltasvf;k

eptaariMo oven

1000 iles offyiad
IN

IOWA.
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Las Boota.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, aUaneapolia BL. Paul Short Lias.

AKD

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, OAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famona Albert Lea Boats.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

SPIRIT LAKE ?T
The Great Iowa Summer Fioaort.
For Railway and Hotel Rates, IVscrlptive

Pamphlets and all information, address
Uenl Ticket aud l"asseuger Agent.

FOR CHEAP HOMES
On line of , this road In Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought mid crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of kind yet unsold.
Local Kxcursion rates given. For full infmia-tio- n

as to pntfs of land and mtes of fare, address
Gen 1 Tieket and Passenger Agent.

AU of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
this Railway are lieated by steam from tlie
engine, ml the Main Line I av Pa.sseuger Trains
are lighted with the Electric Light.

Maps, Time Tables, Through Kates and all In-

formation furnished on aivplication to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
points in the Union, and by its Agents, to aU
parts of the United States and Canada.tFor atiiiouneeinents of Kxeursion Bates,
and liM-a- ! matters of interest, please refer to the
local columns of this Jianer.
C. .'. iVtS. .--

. C. HANNCCAN.
Vres't A Gen'l Sapt. Oen'l Tkt. Pass. Agb

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Matter.

LON BRYSON, Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at S p. m. for Muscarine. Kelthsburg,

Burlington aud all interme
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr Information
apply to GEO. LAMONT, Agt.

"
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